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Forty mllai of staging would plica North
Missouri in clone connection, through Honnibul,
winter and lumtasr, with Saint Louis, Chioigo,
and the Eait through that city, Louisville, Mad-iso- n,

Cincinnati, Wheeling, PitUburgh, Cleve- -

land, New Orleans, Sto. In short, it would be

the favorite route of travel for persona going to
or coming from ny icction of the Union.

The amount of travel over such a thoroughfare,
after it beenme known that a daily line of etsges
was in operation from Hannibnl to Naples,
would very materially lessen that which throngs
sir daily paokets, two of which pass Hannibnl
every hy, besides the transient boats. A large
portion ut these passengers is composed of per-

sons going to and returning from the East in

the spring end fall, particularly, this is the esse
to it gi eat extent. Every year adds to the list
of merchants who go East to purchase their
goods; every ycur increases the number of peo-

ple who come west to settle, or look for homes ;

every year adds to the length of the long, ser-

pentine, iron track, that is creeping steadily

from the western shore of the Atlantio to the
eastern bank of the Mississippi; and no insig-

nificant amount of the current of (ravel that has
been borne upon the bosom of the Ohio, is being
diverted te the Illinois river, and (he Alton and

Chicago railroad. In few words, the tido of
travel is more and more setting cast and west,
iustead of north and south, and adopting the
shortest, most direct routes, in preference to
those more round about and tedious. Tho

route for Northern Missouri to New
York, Doston, Philadelphia or Baltimore, is via
Chicago. To accomplish this, tho travelsr must
go to St. Louis, and thence up the Illinois river,
or by railroad from Alton. The lime from St.
Louis to Chicago, by the latter route, is three
duys j if there were a line ef stages from Hun-

nibal to Naples, the time from Hunnibal to Chi-

cago would be three days or less. Persons
from the interior, and even from points bordering
on the Missouri river, would prefer this route;
the trip from Glasgow te Hanaibul is preferable
to that from Glasgow to St. Louis, even in good
stages of water ; and when the river is low or
frozen, there could not bean instant's hesitation
about crossing at this point, if thero were a daily
line of stages to Naples. There is now a rail
road in operation frem Naples to Springfield,
and another from Springfield to Chiongo, with
the exoeption of fifty miles of stsgimr. The
connection by railroad over this fifty miles will
be completed by December next.

In winter, the traveler who starts from Han'
nibal for St. Louis, may calculate on a disagree'
able trip, occupying an indefinite length of time

say from two days to ten, according le weather
and rivers. With a line of stages te Naples,
the trip would be made in fourteen or sixteen
hours, or leu than the avenge time et the steam-

boat! in summer.

The aUttloi of ths Directory.

AH tho Dire tors of tho Hannibal and St
Joseph llailrond have arrived. A meeting
was hold this morning at which the min-

utes were read, and after tome discussion
on motions to correct, an adjournment was
til) this afternoon took place.

We look forward In full confidence to
eurh action of the Board as will most rap-
idly forward the construction of the Hoad.
The Directors are all able men ; and doubt.
Jess all devoted to the interest! of the Road,
mi most aajnestly desiring its prospeiity.

Dwelling houses to rent, are in demand. It
would be a great advanlogo to Ihe oily if mot e

were built.

There Is a long, unsightly pile of rock lying
on Fourth street, which we nnderstund has loon
lying there two years, It is n source of great
inconvenience to the peoplo of that street, uml
out to be used or removed.

Gas Liout in QutNcr. The Quincy Whig
learns that a definite arrangement has been made

between tho contractors of the Qumuy Gas
Light Company and gentlemen of St. Louis for
constructing gas works in the former place.
The necessary buildings are to be commenced

this fall and oempleted in the spring.

Swamp Lards in Pias County. The
Union contains an advertisement of tho

sale, at publle auction, of tho swamp and over
flowed lunds in Pike eeunty. The list einbra
ces about 20,000 acres.

Tbs following diipaloh bu leea iat to St. Louie t

1'rtifeMor Win eomlnf to 81. Unit, Auguit lutb, to nuke
a series oi Miioon-Mi- f nnoni.

Ona hundred and twenty-or- e eltlieni of Monro eounty
bars signed their namei to a Utter of Invitation to Col. B.i- -

ton, to addnee tb people at Paris In reference to tbe TailSo
Hallroad. Th Qolonsl ropIlM Ibat he will comply with tbolr

Kioit at ths lint practicable moment, but doos not fix any
time.

tex iiiKCToat.
Among the proceedings, of the Hunnibal

City Council, at tholr meeting held to dny
was the following:
Wakueas, the City Council of the City of

Hannibal belnu; Informed that thoDirec
tors of the Hannibal and St. Joseph Kail
road are now in Session lu this City
Rcxo'vcd, That we have the utmost confl-dencei- n

the skill and management of the said
Directors of the said Hood and that we will

with them to further the prose
cutloo of said road in every way wo can;
and as we take a deep interest in filling the
vacancies now about to be made, and us the
vacancies occurred at llostrrn end of the
line of raid Hond, we in our cupunity n

stock holders, venture most respectfully to
recommend to tho favornblo consideration
of said Board, A. G. Uano uml Vm. 1 Sam
t hi., as suitable persons to (ill said vacancies.

llxulicil, That the Mayor lay theso pro
ceedings befote tho Hoard of Director?, o
tho Hannibal and St. Joseph Kuilroud Com
pany, now in session in this city.

Aft Ericsson's C.noinr at tub Crystal
Palacb. A beautiful little model of the
Caloric Engine, Cnptaiu Ericsson has had
constructed for exhibition in the Crystal
ralace. It is no more than four feet linih,
and two and naif in diameter, made ot pot
ished steel, and far belter tilted to ormt
ment a sitting room than many ofthu .Unves
which are found there. As its object is k iic
ly to illustrate the modu in which thu cul
orio engine works, its power is it mutter
ot no consequence, though we believe It is
about equal to one half a single horse power
In thn furnace, beneath the cylinder, were
a quart or so of email coals, making scarce-
ly heat enough ii roast an egg, und yet it
drove the piston at the rale of ubout ISO

strokes a minute. Besides this little enrine
Capt, Ericssson intends to have a larger
one, ot greater power, aiso in the luxlubl
tion. So says the N. Y. Times.

Another Steamboat Murdkr. On Sat
urdav last the steamer Empire, ou the Hud
son, came in collision with a sloop about six
miles above l'ouuhkeepsie. The boilers of
the Empire exploded, and six or eight
persons were instantly killed, and some
twelve) men were budly wounded. The
boat was crowded with passenger. Had
the catastrophe occurred, suys the Herald
at any other time than when most of those
on boars! were asleep, no doubt the loss o
life would have exceeded that pioduced by
any similar disuster on tha same rlvnr for a
number ot years.

Japan. A letter from Ilev. Dr. Bridge
man American missionary, dated at Canton
April 30th. and publishes in the New York
Journal of Commerce, says: "Commodore
Perry js here, and from what I have seen
of him, an heard ot his plana, you may, I
think, expect that permanent relations
will before long be opened with Japan."

From tbe Sit, I,njli Dwwrt,
IU IXIOUTIOI TMIMDAT.

Tim two wretched men, D'ldge and Shawney,
were li.imchrd into curnity nt half past one
uYlurk vtMtar lay afternoon. At 12 o'clock the
crowd aoimuuiiced to assemble on Chesnut and
Sixth streets, outside of the prison walls, and
ouuhniied to grow larger, oven, until alter the
enactment of the shocking scent. At one time
thoro could have been bo less than two thousand
men and boys who filled the streets, all seeking
some point from which they could witness the
oxooution. The eoaflbld was almost entirely
osnoeoled from view, however, by the surround
ing prisen and oriininal court buildings. With
in the yard there were two hundred and fifty to
three hundred citizens, policemen and other of- -

fioers. The two Culholio clergymen piss
ed the greater portion ot the morning with
the convicts. At a uuitrter raat one o'clock, all
the melancholy preparations having been eora-pluto- d,

Dodge nnd Nlvtwner made their appear
ance, attended by U. S. Marshal Duber, the two
niemvinen, the prison keener, and several no
linemen, llnth convicts were nsnlly attired in
suns oi diaok, aim mo binding ot their arms on
either side did not prevent them holding; a cru
cifix in their hands, on which they kept their
eyes nxetl as iney issued from the pasaire be
tween the old nnd new juil buildings. Dodgo,
who una a onmniy countenance, wore a content-e- d

smilo nt this time, and indeed to his last mo-

ment. Shawney was pule nnd serious, tndeav
orinir, as it appeared, te fix his attention upon
the terrible chantro which awaited him. The
step of both was firm. and while about to asoead
to the they stopped to shuko hands with
several friends who had before visited
them in prison. They wero preceded on the

themselves, they joined their spirilunl advisers
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The friends Temperance requested
meet Philadelphia, county,

day September next,
organize County Tempo

Society, meet
different parts county, wit:
Cltv rilannibal.West E'y, Warren,
Union, Houston, Taylor's Mill, Palmyra,
&c, public discussion Maine
Liquor Law, and ether subjects con-

nected cause Tempeiaace
agitate Union.
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ANDERSON.
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That he was there tj for an awful The Catholic church on Sycamore street,
crime) but that he hoped properly foursquares distaat, was at one lime
pared to the Savior, nnd he submitted to fire. The destroyed are mostly
his fate willingly, He trusted the Lord. framed.
Then thanking the cilixens who had been so kind! lYrrsnritoit, July "21; p. m. Tho death
to him during Ma imprisonment, resumed his wamml Jewell, connected with the inur.seat, wh.lo bhawney followed lo address the def of Mi,cl, ., f jcrowd. Miuwney repeated in substnnee the' ., .,
word, Dodge. Doth sp.k. in lew ton. and V'" "I, T 5

some hesitation. I',," ';. mu
The Marshall then read to the convicts, first of .September next.

the death warrant, and next the respite of the Neat Invention kor Tailors. At the
President. having explained thitt Dublin exhibition, ingenious Knclish

tho respite had expired, and no oration is en viow the shape arm pad or
ilnr continuance beeu received, the sentence artificial knee, for tailors lo rest their arms on,
should now law bo curried out, he proceeded to work while silling upon chair, and

tun iviiiiiaiiwiii vuiiviuie irTie viu iiiw ui;s.,v tvr icgvu euiiuc.
were removei, una uuer iney nau snaxen iiaaus
with tlie clergymen, the Marshall and other of--

licers, they walked unassnted lo their pieces un- -

23.
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dor the noose. The cap was drawn over tributed lo the (Va.) JeO'ersoui...I,..wicir laces, tne ropes nxeii.aua aspring started, an:

The
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wnen the plattorm which they sat gave way, A IJcscriction Miavxw- .-
and they fell distance four or five feel. ,'xxi, lb. "And he measured the eitv with the
The struggle was short but After having twelve The length
remain, aueiicnucii proper wis oouies nn oreauiu ana me neigiit or it are equal.
were taken und neat comas.
About half an hour elupsod, when hearse ar
rived to the remains to Hock Spring
Cemetery interment. crowd Throne Court Haav
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put of
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Fatal Accidbnt. A number of boys at
Buena VisU, Iowa, on the 4th, while firing oft
an anvil, whioh they had loaded, communicated
the fire with quantity of powder in the hands
of one of the boys, whioh blew him literally to
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was atlnbuted to the recklessness ot drunk.
en mn end boys. The citiieas became very
indignant towards those who had furnished the
liquor, end drove them from the place. Quin
y Whig.
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